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Advances in brain imaging: a new ethical challenge 
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Summary. - Technical advances in the past 25 years permiued substantial advances in the neuroimaging 
field, expanding the diagnostic and research potentials and significally r~ucing the use of old invasive imaging 
techniques for research purposes. The safer procedurcs now available allow acquisilion of reference data. 
morphological assessment and functional characterisation from healthy voluntcers. However, enrollment of 
volunteers is stili a sensit ive ethical issue. Ethical problems related lO informed consent, for both research and 
diagnostic procedures. in patients with neuropsychiatric disorders represent an additional crucial issue. 
Furthermore, with both functional and structural neuroimaging studies. there is a theorCLical ri sk of violation 
of individuai privacy. Research in the neuroimaging fi eld should tend to incrcase the :lInount of information 
obtained through appropriate post-processing procedures, including multimodality image fusion, and lo limit 
stress and discomfort. 
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Riassunto (L'evoluzione dell'imaging cerebrale: una nuova sfida della bioerica). - I progressi tecnici degli 
ultimi 25 anni hanno permesso un sostanziale progresso anche nel campo delle neuro immagini, aumentando la 
potenzialità diagnostica e di ricerca, e riducendo significativamente ('uso delle tecniche invasive. Le procedure 
più sicure che sono ora disponibili permettono l'acquisizione di dati di tipo sia morfologico sia funzionale anche 
nel volontario sano. Tuttavia l'arruolamento di volontari è ancora un significativo problema etico. l problemi elÌci 
correlali al consenso infonnato, sia nelle procedure diagnostiche sia in quelle a fini di ricerca, in pazienti 
neuropsichiatrici costituiscono un 'importante questione etica addizionale. Inoltre. con studi di neuro immagini a 
livello sia funzionale sia strutturale, es iste un ri schio di violazione dei diritti alla privacy individuale. La ricerca 
nel campo delle neuro immagini dovrebbe tendere ad aumentare le infonnazioni usando appropriate procedure 
di "posl-processazione", tra cui la fusione multimodale di immagini. e tendere a limitare lo stress e il disagio. 

Parole chiave: etica clinica, imaging cerebrale, ricerca sul cervello. 

Introduction 

In the past three decades lhe development of a series 
of computer assisted imaging techniques determined 
major improvements in the non-invasive assessment of 
brain structures and functions. 

Advances in the charact.erisation of brain structure 

have been pennitted by computed IOmography (CT) and 
magneti e resonanee imaging (MRl) [1-3) . 

Non-invasive vascular imaging is now permitted by 
Doppler ultrasound (US) and magnetie resonanee 
angiography (MRA), with progressively deereasing 
utilisation of conventional, invasivc angiographic 
procedures [41. Nuclear medicine techniques such as 

positron emission tomography (PET) and single photon 
emiss ion tomography (SPET) have pennitted in vivo 
evaluation ofcerebral perfusion and melabolism as well as 
neuroreceptorimaging [5, 6J. Furtheradvances in metabolic 
and functional brain characlerisation can be t'oreseen wiLh 

Lhe developmenl of magnetic resonance speclfoscopy 
(MRS) mld "functional MRl" (fMRl) 17-9). 

Therefore, a wide range of non-invasive approaches 
is 1l0W available for in vivo assessmentofbrai n functions 
and anaLomy, compared LO the inilial decades of lhe 
century where in vivo imaging s tudies on thc brain, prior 
lO the a vai labilily of computerassisted imaging techniques, 
were based on invasive procedures such as pneumo
eneephalography, ventrieulography, angiography [3). 

Yet, in the past decades, several research studies, that 
would be nowadays eonsidered totally unethieal. were 
carried OUl, both on uninformed healthy "volunteers" as 
well as unhealthy subjeets [lO, Il]. ln several instanees. 
volunteers including prison inrnates. have been "utilised", 
with different forrns of compensation, far research purposes. 

In the present conteXl. the principal ethical issues LO 
be addrcssed in neuroimaging research concern, 
rcspectively, basic research (development 01' ncw 
techniques and lTIerhodolog ies), selec tion of healthy 
vol unteers and palients with neuropsychiatric disorders. 
and c1inical utilisalion of ncuroimaging techniques. In 
both inslances. cthical assessment should be assoeiated 
with a correet evalualion of eost-benelil raLios, far s ingle 
individuals as wcll as for the generai population. 
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Ncuroimaging techniqucs 

T wo different calcgo ri es of neuroimJging an.:. 

availabl c: morphol ogic illlaging lechniques (CT, MRI) 
al1d 1'Ul1ctiol1,,1 imaging lechniques (SPET, PET, MRS, 

Doppler US ). l nlroduccd by HounsfieJd in 1973 [I]. 
compul ed lomography (eT) WJS thc firs l imaging 

technique permitting direc! visuali sation of brnjn 
slructurcs iII vivo using a tolllographic approach based on 

measurcmcnl or loea l ti ss ue den sities through a 
computer-assi sied assessmcnL of the al ten ualion of X -ray 
beams. lnitially naIncd "zcugmalography" by Lauterbur 

[2] , magnclic resonance imaging (MRl ) entered thc 
c linical ficld in lhe earl y cighlies. With MRI, a high 

intensity static magnetic fi eld and oscillaling magnelic 
fi e lds are used tcercate tomographic images ofthe brain. 
where signal inLensily reOccls rnagneLic ti ssue properties. 
Ulilismion of non-ionizing radialion, direct mulLipl anar 

imaging acq llis ition and high intrins ic ti ssuecontrast are 
considered the main advantages of MRI Qver CT. 
Functio na l brain imaging encompasscs a wide series of 
tcchnical modalities and cxaminations. A large part of 
functional ne uroi maging is representcd by nuciear 

medi c ine st udies us in g e ither conventional gamma 
emitting or positron emitting radioi sotopcs. The in vivo 
cvaluation of brain func tions was prompted by the 

dcve lopllle nl of lhc KCly-Schmidl tcc hnique for 
measurclllent of cerebral blood f10w [12] . These sludies 

wcrc performed with an invasivc approach requirin g 
arteriaI and venous catheteri zarion and administration of 
nitrousox ide, a non radioactivegas. Radioactivekrypton 

was subsequen tl y used for in vivo evaluation of cerebral 
blood fl ow in humans by Lassen and Ingvar in the fìftics 
and s ixtics 11 3, 14]. The n, radioactive Xenon was uscd 
far in vivo measuremcnl of cerebral blood tlow l I 5]. 
From Ihere on, advances in equiprncllI (developrnclli of 
gamma cameras, and of IOmographic systems: SPET, 
PET) and dcvelopment of new radiotraccrs for lhe study 

or blood 1l0IV, blood volume, capillary permeabilily, 

g lucose mctabo lism. receplor interactions, pcrmined to 
address a wide serit!~ of pathophys io logic and clinical 
issue in different vascular, degenerati ve, neoplaslic and 

psychiatri c CNS disorders [5, 6J. Pro~resses in nuclear 
med ic ine have been followed by impròvements in other 

imaging tcchniques, including US, with the de.velopmcnt 
of Doppler US pcml illing lhe assessmcnl of blood Oow 
and velocity in the eX lrac ranial arleries and in the major 

intracranial arteries. Quitc recently MRI has entered the 
fu ncti ona! imaging fì cld with the dcvclopmenl of fast 
acquis ition sequences thal can be sensitised to transienl 
s igna! modification s associated with changes in 
deoxyhemoglobin-oxyhe moglobin ratios as wel! as with 
bolus admini stration of contrasl media , pcrmitting thc 
evallialio n of cerebral perfusion and blood volume [4, 9 J. 

Additional contri bUlions LO the i" vivo asscssment of 
brai n funclions are providcd by MR SpcClroscOpy (MRS) 
a technique basec! 011 the abi lily lo discr iminate signals 
coming from different Illol ecules l7] and therefore per
mitting quantitati ve measurcment of sc1ecled metaboliles 
in the brain. 

An additional promising non-invasive technique for 
iII vivo assess rnenl of brain functional acti va tion is 
magneto-encephalography [ 16] . 

Regardin g in vas ivc ness. dia gnos ti c ima g in g 
lechniques can be groupcd in three categories: 

a) those with nodocumented ri sks, 5uch as uItrasound 
or MRI and MRS ; 

b) lhose wilh negligible ri sks or side effccts, such as 
X-ray (CT) o r radioisolope studies (SPET, PET); 

c) invasive tests requiring ca thelcri za tion of blood 
vessels such as angiography. 

Conccrning tbe application of these tcchniques in 
rescarch sludies, with the fìrsl calegory, the participation 
ofboth healthy volUnleers and patients wou!d ix: prevented 
only by subjecti vc non compliance. With the o ther Iwo 
categories investigators are e thically obliged toquanlify 
the risk involved in each experime nl. 

Ethical i5SUCS and new technologics 

Ethica! issues in the nc uroscience fi eld . including 
brdin imaging. can be discussed as a pan of the more 
generai ethical problem ofbiomedical research, even if 
philosophical and moral implicationso f"brain research", 
particularly investi gation concern ing cognitive and 
affecti ve funclions, are quìte peculiar. 

The improved safe ty a nd decrcased morbidily 
associated with modern diagnostic proced ures have, IO 
some extent, dccreased the emphasis on ethica! issucs for 
nc uroimagi ng s ludi es. However, does decreased 
invasivenessof modern neuroi maging techniqucsalways 
imply diminishcd impact of ethical problcms in carrying 
out research protocols and clinica! studies? Thc perccption 
by the phys icians ofadecreased ri sk associated with new 
technoIogies may indeed fac ilitate an uncontrolled use 
of these procedures. And . a ftcr all, do techniqucs with 
really negligib!e ri sk ex ist? Even with MRJ , considered 
a safe and non-invasi ve imaging techniquc . we stili do 
nOI have long-tcrm studi es on thc potenlial delayed 
effec ts and wc really do not know what bio logical effects 
could be assoc iated with the more recen l Icchnica l 
developmenls based on high magnelic fìeld gradients 
[ I7J . 

lndccd a li imaging proccdures bear somc intrinsic 
discornfort that should be taken into account when 
including Ihe procedure in a diagnos tic fl ow·chan o r a 
research protoco!. AIso, ri sks assoc iated with the use of 
ionising radialion, should not be minimised. even il" 
rad iation dose associatcd with e T, SPET. l'ET are now 
ve ry limited. 



1nformed consent 

Medicai procedures should always be direcled lo lhe 
wcll being of patients and, in our opinion, medicai 
rcsearch should be always aimed al the acquisition of 
information that could be eventually useful in a clinical 
scning. 

Four generai principles were defined .in medicai 
elhics by Beauchamp and Ch ildless [18]: aUlonomy, non 
moleficence, beneficence and justice. 

Howcver, autonomy in a medicai research oction, 
l11ust itself be defined by rules taking into account the 
patient's rights as well as generai ethical considerations. 

[n addiLion lO the four principles, a crucial issue is 
represenlcd by the patienl's righl lO take "infonned" 
Jecisions about c linical procedures and parlicipation lO 
research prolocols. In facl, boLh c1inical and experimental 
sludies on humans should be performed according lO 
principles of informalion as well as non-maleficence on 
both palienls and volunlccrs. 

The basic principle ofinfonnation was introduced by 
lhe Code of Nuremberg, following the discovery of 
atrocities perfonned by lhe Nazis. 

However the application of the inforrned consent in 
medicai rcscarch has been quite slow, particularly in 
countrics with large fractions ofuneducated, low incorne 
population. 

The introduction of the informed consent has been 
paralleled by lhe establishment of instilulional "elhical 
cornmittees" in charge of lhe assessment of research 
projects. Many rcsearch projects around the world are 
slill performed without peerreviewoftheethical aspects. 
in lLaly, cthical commiltees have been established by 
major medicai schools and research inslitutions in recent 
ycars; however, many important hospitals and research 
centres stili do nOl have an cthical committee. 

Therefore, while the intemational health organisations 
sueh as WHO should actively pro mole the diffusion of 
5uch comrnillces, a more active mie could be attributed 
lO Ihe cdilOrs and lO the editorial boards of the sc ientific 
journals where the results of research studies are 
published. Scicnlific journals do usually require official 
statements concerning the approva! ofdcscribed research 
protocols by local institutional commiltees. Veto we 
believe the rcview process should al so include an ethical 
evaluation in addition to the standard scie nlific 
assessmcnt. Attempts to obtain brcakthroughs by 
unethical rneans could be markedly cut down if 
researchers knew their sludy would go through a 
pre-publishing ethical assessment. 

With neuroimaging, a particularly sensitive issue is 
the inforrned consent lO be obtained by patients with 
ncuropsychialric discascs and severe cogniti ve and 
affective impairment. With neuropsychintric patients. 
tlte physician ought not 10 be prcvented from giving full 
and complete information lo the relatives or legai 
guardians, becausc the risk of paLient exploitation is 
much highcr. Indced with such paticnlS there may be a 
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volunlary or involuntary undcrcstimulion or patient's 
rights, with impropcr asscSSll1cnl of thc risk/benefit 
ratio. 

In neuropsychiatric patients, diagnostic procedures 
ofimmediate potential benefit to the paticnl are cthicnlly 
correct, ifbased on proper information nnd agreed upon 
by the physician and the legai guardian. However, 
research procedures shall be discussed and approved by 
bOlh lhe patients and his/her guardiano And ifthe patienl 
docs ;lOt or is not ab le lO provide his/her consent , the 
procedure, in our opinion, shall not be performed. 

An addil!onal ri sk is represenled by lhe possibi lily 01' 
obtaining an apparently voluntary consenl from a 
neuropsychiatric patient. Ihrough plagiarism of his/her 
weakened personality, with a factitious presentation as 
full informed consent by a person unable to take such 
decisions. 

Part of the ethical issue involved with informed 
consent, are the ex tent and quality of information lO be 
provided. In addition to information concerning the 
technieal dctailsoftheproccdure, includingany possible 
direct or indirect discornfort, as well as immediate or 
delayed healm risks, lhe patienl should beclearly informed 
of the potential benefits of the procedure for his/hcr 
health, or, in the case of a nonnal volunteer, of the 
potential advantages that the research protocol could 
involve in tenns of basic knowledge and/or clinical 
impact on future patients. 

The physician who has-the responsibility to assess 
individuai ri sk/benefit ratios, may be even tempted lO 
apply differenl judgement criteria lO dirferent patienl 
categorics. In fact, severely iII and tennjnal patienls 
could be impropcrly considered as subjecls lhal can 
undergo any soft of diagnostic or therapeutic procedures. 
In these patients while the risks of secondary cffecls of 
ionising radiation associated with the use of some 
diagnostic procedures can be neglected, one should 
always co nsider lhe psychological and physical 
discomforl and stress associated with diagnostic 
procedures. particularly in the terminai phase of the 
di sease, when even minimal stress could be abnormally 
amplifìed and pcrceived as a very negative evcnt. 

Even in patienls who do nOI have neuropsychiatric 
discascs the informed consent may be not fully voluntary, 
since the patient can provide his/herconsent. if convinced 
that he/she will rcceive better treatment, by Ihe use ofthc 
diagnoslic lest result's or simply by complying with lhe 
physician's instructions. This psychological type o f 
"hlackmai l" could be somelimes willingly crcaled by the 
physician, in order to obtain a consen! lO a slUdy that has 
a purely academic value. Improper conduct of the 
physician can happcn more frcquenLly in a contex l of 
limilcd hcalth insurance coverage, bOlh in the case of 
public and private hcalth serviccs (due to lirniled 
availability and ineffecli ve utilisalion of rcsources, in Ihe 
rirsl case, and lo limited income of the paticnts in thc 
latler case). 
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Hcalth)' voluntecrs 

In severa I countries 5uch as thc USo a large amoun! of 

rcscarch projccLs in thc ncuroscicncc ficld has becn 
carried oul ulili s ing paid volunteers. Differe nl forms of 
compensation have been used forpunicular categoriesof 
"volurllccrs" like prisoners and consc ientious objccLors 
ulili zed in Ihc US during World War II. 

Compe nsation for volunteers is a difficuh issue lo 
dea l with. A generai sci of criteria for asseSSlllcnt of 
appropria le monctary compensalion of different ri sks is 
vcry difficult lO establish. With marked socio4 cconomic 
differenccs wi thin a country. bUI principally bctween 
developcd and undeveloped countries, researchcr and 
even more the research companies could be lemplcd lo 
usc low cast volumccrs in Ihird word cou ntries. In lIaly, 
thc partic ipalion ofvolunleers in cxpcrimental prolocols 
canna l be fin ancia lI y supported hy offic ial institutions 
because lhecurrent laws do nOI allow any reward for lhis 
typc of servi cc. 

Enrollmcnt 01' large number of nonnal subjecls, 
without some form of compensation, may be limilcd and 
cvell impossible in cascs in volving invasive procedures. 
In our opinion, however. paymem o f volunteers creates 
ethical risks. 

In order to ovcrCOme this limitation , investigalors 
a nd theircollcagues could thcmselvcs agree lO partic ipalc 
as voluntcers in thei r own experimcntal studies. 

Since they are awarc ofthc contenl , the aims a nd the 
technical procedures or the research project, they can 
evaluate cxac Ll y the ri sk allei the benefits assoc iated wi lh 
the cxperimenls. 

Even in thiscase,ethical riskscould not bccompletely 
avoided. if oncconsiders that students anel rcsielen ts may 
feci obligated lo panici pale in such studies without 
having complete know ledgc of the involved ri sks. This 
psychological Iype or "blackmail " could be somclimes 
willingly crea ted by the physician , in order IO ontain a 
consent lo a study thal has a purely academic va lue. 

Rcscarch developments and ethics 

Research can ilself provide valuablc conlri butio ll lo 
lhe ethical issues associated wilh inyesliga lion of the 
centra i ne rvous syslem by developing ·hew non-in vasive 
or less invas i ve procedurcs. and by improvi ng thcq uality 
and the amollllt 01' data (hat can be oblai ned with a 
ncuroimaging study. In fac t, reduc lion of risks and 
discomforls assoc iated wi lh diagnostic procedures has 
been the principal goal o f severa! research studics. Two 
'cxamples 01' s implificd non invasive or less invas ive 
approaches using PET are providcd hcrc inafter. With 
PET, radioaclive co ncent ral ion ca n be acc uralely 
measured iII vivo . Nevertheless. in order to mcasure 
brain fun ctions 5uch as glucose mClaholi slll or capillary 
pcnneabilily. the traccr input funct ion (i .e. the arterial 
concentration ofihe traccr during the expcrimcnta l lime 

pcriod) musI be measurcd . Thc input func lion can be 
dctermincd by sampling Ihe arterial blood dllring the 
PET study. While a PET study per se is non-in vas i ve 
(except for ad mi ni s tralion of minimal amo unts of 
rad ioae tivit y), sa mpling arte r i3 1 blood rcq llires 
eatheleriza tio n of c ither thc radiaI or thc femoral arteries. 
Arterial cmhc lcrization turns the l'ET study into an 
in vasive procedure \Vith increased. cven though s till 
limiled. ri sks for the patient. Wilh PET studics for 
measurement of brain glucose ulili sa ti o n us in g 
48F-nuorodeoxygiucosc. Phclps eroI. r 19] dcmonslralcd 
that arteria li zed venous sampling (i.e. venous blood 
obtained from heated arrns) providcs comparable 
infonnation IO arterial blood. Therefore, brai n glucose 
metabolisJ1l can beealculatcd with PETus ingarteriali zed 
venous samples for rncasuremenl of thc tracer input 
func ljon, obviating thc necd for arter ial cathc teri zmion. 
In the study of blood·brain barricr pcm1cabi lity, wi th a 
dynamic PET exa mination using 68Ga- EDTA . transfer 
co nstants and plasma volume can be obtai ned by 
measuring thc arterial traeer input func lio n. Si nce the 
blood-brain barrier has vcry low tracer penneability, no 
I1lcasurable ex trac tion occurs in a si ngle passage Ihrough 
the brain vascu lar bed. Therefo re, brain arter ial and 
venous concentration curves essemially overlap. With 
the radioacti ve tracer mainly concentrated in the brain 
vasculalureand with very lo\V amounts in the parenchyma. 
the venous concenlral ion curve of the traeer can be 
aceurately dctcrmined dircctly from the PET sludy. 
mcasuring tracerac li vity from the imagesobla ined at the 
level of the superior sagittal venaus sinus. After 
normalisation of the curve with a single venous sample 
al the end of the study an accurate estimate of Ille input 
fune tion cnn be obtained. With th is procedure for 
measurementofcapil lary permeabi lity and blood volume, 
a singlc venous blood sample is req uircd ins lead of a 
series of arterial samples [20]. 

In genera I, rescarch prolocols as Ihe abovedescribed 
studies, aimcd al deercasi ng invasiveness o f diagnoslie 
procedures, as \Ve li as al reducing examination lime are 
part icu larly useful for in vivo fun clional brain s tudies. 
Efforts IO s implify Ihe diagnostic procedures wi th 
appropriate va lidation protocols should ne cncouraged 
since Ihis type of research usual ly docs not involve 
sign ificant addi tional distress lo patients/volunteer~ 

involved in Ihe study. On the other end, les5 in vas i ve 
protocols ca n also help decreasi ng Ihe costs (lI' lhe 
cXi1lll inalions and increasing thediffusion ofex<1minations 
in eli nical scltings or, alleasI. in widcr rese3rch se ti ings. 
Optimisation of the llJ1l0un t of information obta ined in 
any diagnost ic/research neuroimagi ng study should 
always be aimed al. A Slimulating area 01' imag ing 
rcscarch involvesenhane ing the informalion obtained by 
improv ing imagc qualily. by produc ing new typcs of 
imagesand hy obtainingquamitati ve inforlllation. Imagc 
posl-proccssing is a fllndamema l tool lo obtain such 
results. Posl-processi ng is presently hecomi ng 3 very 
popular top ic in Ihe ncuroimaging ficld. Il esscnt ially 



inu icl.I les any son of manipulation, transformation , 
riltcring, rcconslruclio n ctc. carried out on images. 
Posl-process ing can add diagnostic information 10 

mllrphologic imaging studies such as CT and MRI, and 
pcnnits the cremion of parametric maps, Le. images 
where quantilmive information is displayed in each 
c1emcnt of Ihe imagc with grey levels or colours 
corresponding to a specific valueofthe studied parameler. 
While maps ofbrain functional parameters arecommonly 
obtained with nuc lear medicine procedures, and 
partieularly with SPET and PET, they are only infre
quently used with the morphologic imaging modalities 
slIeh as CT ,nd MR!. Neverthelcss, radiologists are now 
facing increas ing requesls for quantitative information 
l'rom neurologists and psychiatrists. In addition requests 
l'or imagc standardisation in the morphologic imaging 
field cou ld increase. In particular, MRI has a wide 
spcclIum 01' paramclers affecting lo differcnt ex tents 
signal illlensity depending on the selecled acquisition 
prolocOI. With MR1 multiple series of images with 
varying contrasLS between the various tissuesareobtained 
in a singlesludy [3]. In an effortto providea standardised 
reproducible type of MR images a postprocessi ng 
techniq ue, q uanti tali ve magnetic eolour i maging (QMCI), 
has been developed by our group [2 1]. QMCI allows 
convcrsion of the magnetic resonance signal intensity 
data inlo a si ng le co lour im age where the three 
fundamental MR parameters, T I and T2 relaxatio n rate 
and proton dcnsity. codify the three fundamental colours 
(red. grccn. and bl ue). This lechniquc provides achromatic 
tissue characterisat ion simplifying thc recognition 01' 
normal and pathological ti ssues through a standardised 
presentation. 

Imnge post processing research docs not require 
supplemcnlal patient studies and can be very useful in 
increasing the accuracy of diagnostic examinations, 
without giving any add itional- discornfort 10 the patient. 
Severa I auempts have been performed lO obla in 
quanlilati vc infomlation from MRl studies, and several 
groups are now investigaling Ihe possibility of obtaining 
funclional maps from M"R studies aL high magnetic ficlds 
and using special acquisition prolOcols 10 sludy cerebral 
blood volume and ti ssue perfusion changes during 
selcct ive stimul ation tasks [9]. 

Ohtaining quantitative information 

An accurale evaluation of risks and benclìts for 
volunleers and pat icnt must be perfonncd in ali cases 
where quantit;:ni ve functional infonnmion is 10 obtained 
by invas i ve procedure. In ali instances wherequantitat ive 
informmion can be obtained without using invasive 
proccuures. (he non- in vasive alternative approach ought 
lO be selected. 

In MRI sludies of the brain, volumetric information 
Ciln be obtai ned with new segmentation procedures [22) 
and there is :111 ongoin g efrort to sel up new accurate 
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segmentation technique to achieve quantitative 
morphologie data from MRI. Sinee this post-proeessing 
procedures do not imply additional stress for patient and 
look very prpmising, sueh researeh effort should be 
encouraged. 

A very stimulating area of research in neuroimaging 
is presently represented by integration of information 
obtained with different technique. 

Post-processing can be very helpful for correlalion of 
morphologic and functional information, by matching 
images oblained with different devices, such as PET or 
SPECT and Gr or MRI. 

Funetional information produeed by PET and SPET 
with low spatial resolution need morpholog ica l 
information in order lo clearly locali se biological 
funct ions. 

Therefore eoregistration of PET or SPET studies 
with MRI o r eT studies can gencrate add itional 
information or improve the quality of obtained data. 

Whenever possible, correlati ve functional and 
morphologic brain imaging must be based 00 image 
fusion approaches where morphological imagescan help 
in thespatiallocalisatioo and interpretation offunctional 
abnormalities. On the other end, funclio nal data can 
improve the characteri sation of complex morphologic 
tissue abnormalities, by indicating areas with specilìc 
functionaJJmetabol ic changes for selcction of biopsy 
sites, as well as for guiding surgery and radiation 
treatmenl. 

Post-processi ng matching procedures, normally, do 
not need any extra examination lime for the patient and 
their cost in tenns of operator and computing time will 
become negligible in a few years. 

Functional imagi ng studies can be perfo rmed to 
detect brain activation, such as laeal increases of blood 
tlow and for metabolism, during specific mental tasks: 
Such sLUdies may suggest that it could be possible to 
quantify menta I activities and performance. creating an 
Cl priori classification of inte lli gence levels o f different 
indi viduals. Morphomctric studies can be performed to 
delcct and quantify brain atrophy and or foca l lesions, 
thalcould be associated with decreased mcntal capabilities 
andJor age. Once agajn. these studies may suggcsllhe 
possibility of quantitative correlations betwcen mental 
performance and amountofbrain parenchym3 as assessed 
from imaging data. The invest igation of functional and 
rno rphol ogical abnorma litie5 as a parl of routine 
evuluations forassessment ofpcrsonnel qualitic3 tions at 
di fferentlevels (hiri ng, career developrnents. job changc) 
can indced be considered an cth ical risk of neuroimaging 
procedures. Yet, this is unlikely in terrns of practical 
implcrnentution and unjustifiable on striel scientilìc 
ground, givcn Ihe stili limited arnount of know ledge 
about brain functions and intellcctu31 abilitics. In 
panicu lar. reccnt srudies eonccrn ing ncuronal plasticity, 
i.c. redistribUlion of selecli ve brai n functions 10 di fferent 
cortical areas following focal injuries, as well :15 the 
possible rearrangerncnt of neuronal funcl ions during 
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normal agc i Ilg. suggcsls I haI mcn! assCSSlIlcnl or amQunl 

of brain parenchyma or CVt,; !1 rcgional Ilow/mt!labolism 
cannal be uscd as a rcfL.!rcncc " Illcasure" of brain 
capacities. 011 the o ther end. il' the ri sI.: o f li priori 
quanl~fication of individuai capahililics would become 
rea I , ethical gu idelines shoultl bcdcfincd lod irccl the use 
or knowledge. 

Conclusions 

Non - invasive or minimal1y invasivc im aging 
tcchnique permil the acqui sition of impressive amounts 
of data about brain structures and funclions in normal 
conditions and in several brain disorders. 

Neuroimaging research. particularly with potential 
assessment of brain function s and correlations of 
func tional and morphologic abnonnalities create new 
ethical problerns. 

Research protocols in the neuroimaging field should 
undergo care ful scrutiny by e lhical commiltees and peer 
revicw processo 

Normal volunteers should beenrolled on a voluntary , 
non compensated bas is. 

Conscnt far research studics and routine diagnostic 
procedures should be based on a wide and correct 
information particularly 10 limit the ri sk ofplagiarism of 
patient s and /or lhe ir g uardi ans in the case of 
ncuropsychiatric disorders. Research can ilself play an 

importanl role in connection with ethical problems by 
increas ing thc 3mounl of information achievable from 
c lin ical s ludics and dccreasing invas iveness of imaging 
proccdurcs. 

A f. kIllJwICf/~t!/11I' ''U 

Th is work hm; bccn partialJy supponed by AIRC (Associazione 
Italiana Riccn.:a s ul C:mcro). 
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